ENTREES

is a restaurant that specializes in Mediterranean cuisine located in the city of
Marianna in Jackson County, Florida. Celebrating Our First year!

All entrees are served with fresh salad, rice, & hummus with pita bread

(850) 526-1578
3297 Caverns Road
Marianna, Florida 32446

Shish Kabob.......$11.99

Kafta Kabob.......$11.99

Chicken Kabob...$11.99

Lamb Kabob......$12.99

Moussaka...$11.99

Shawarma Plate...$11.99

Chicken Mandi...$11.99

Lamb Mandi.....$15.99

Mixed Grill........$19.99

Platter for Two...$29.99

Platter for Four..$49.99

Grape Leaves..... $11.99

Glabah.............. $12.99

Seafood Glabah.$15.99

Lamb Chops......$19.99

Beef Ribs.....$13.99

Two skewers of chargrilled beef
tenderloin served over a bed of
basmati rice.

*Best Friend Favorite Thinly sliced
baked eggplant, layered multiple times
with Mashawy spiced ground beef,
onion, bell pepper, tomato, potato,
served over a bed of basmati rice.

*Best Value One shish kabob, one
kafta kabob, one kafta chicken kabob
and one chicken kabob, served with
basmati rice.

Your choice of chicken or beef
mixed with onions, green peppers
tomatoes, and a melody of spices.
(or both meats for an extra $1.99)

Two skewers of chargrilled lean
ground beef or chicken, mixed
with onion, parsley, and served
over a bed of basmati rice.

Beef or Chicken shawarma,
finished with caramelized
onion, served with fattoush and
hummus with sahawiq.

*Served Family Style One shish kabob,
one kafta kabob, one kafta chicken
kabob, one chicken kabob and one
Lamb Chop, served with a bowl of
basmati rice, fattoush and hummus.

Baked fish or shrimp with
our Glabah special sauce.
*Catch of the Day

Two skewers of chargrilled
marinated boneless chicken
breast, served over a bed of
basmati rice.

Fresh cooked chicken made
with seasoned basmati rice and
potatoes, served with sahawiq.

*Served Family Style Two shish kabob,
two kafta kabob, two kafta chicken
kabob, two chicken kabob and two Lamb
Chop, served with a bowl of basmati rice,
fattoush and hummus.

Tender lamb chop char broiled
to perfection with our Mashawy
spices.

Two skewers of chargrilled
marinated tender lamb, served
over a bed of basmati rice

www.mashawygrills.com

Fresh cooked lamb shank, with
traditional seasoned basmati
rice served with sahawiq (Your
choice of Bone In or Out)

Grape leaves stuffed with rice
ground beef on top of hummus
and vegetables with our
Mashawy seasoning.

Half rack Beef Ribs cooked
to perfection with Mashawy
seasonings.

Tuesday - Thursday
Friday - Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Certified Angus Beef
Ribeye...............$19.99

Prime cut grilled to your desire and
seasoned with our Mashawy seasonings.

Makrona...........$11.99
*Seasonal Spaghetti
topped with tomato meat
sauce covered in shredded
parmasean cheese

Shrimp Plate.....$13.99
Mashawy breaded fried
shrimp served over a
bed of basmati rice.

Moshakal..........$11.99
*Seasonal Vegetable layers of
Potatoes, onion, squash, green
beans and cauliflower.

10am - 8pm
10am - 10pm
10am - 6pm
Closed

BURGERS
Served with french fries.

APPETIZERS

Toppings : Yellow Mustard,
Ketchup, Dill Pickles, Onion, Hot
Sauce,Mayo, Lettuce, Tomato,
Jalapeños,& Sliced Cheese

Hummus...........................................$4.99
Puree of chick peas, tahini sauce, garlic, and lemon juice finished
with a splash of extra virgin olive oil, served with pita.

Falafel...............................................$5.99

Vegetarian patties served with diced tomato, parsley, pickled turnip, and
tahnini sauce, served with pita

CATERING

Beef Burger.........................................$7.99

PLACE ALL ORDERS IN ADVANCE

Lean ground beef, charbroilled with our special Mashawy
seasoning

All orders come with pita bread and Mashawy Sauce

Sambousa...................................,,,,..$5.99

Chicken Burger...................................$7.99

Fried pastry filled w/ a medley of vegetables (optional w/Chicken).

Lean ground chicken, charbroilled with our special Mashawy
seasoning

French Fries.....................................,,$3.99
Home style cut potatoes with Mashawy seasoning.

Grape Leaves.....................................$5.99
Stuffed with a mixture of rice, meat, and spices.

Fried Shrimp.....................................$6.99

Mixed Grill
S-$59 M-$79
L-$99

Lamb Mandi
S-$69 M-$99
L-$129

Greek Salad
S-$29 M-$39
L-$49

Mashawy breaded fried shrimp.

Mashawy Nachos.............................$5.99
Lettuce, tomato, onion, green pepper, jalapeños, olives and cheese.

sOUP & sALADS
Hummus.........................$3.99
Chicken Soup...................$3.99
Mashawy Soups.............$5.99
Fattoush............................................$5.99

Chicken Mandi
S-$45 M-$65
L-$85

Moussaka
S-$39 M-$59
L-$79

Fattoush
S-$29 M-$39
L-$49

Moshakal
S-$35 M-$55
L-$75

Sambousa
20 Pieces $35
40 Pieces $65

Basbousa
18 Pieces $29
28 Pieces $49

Mashawy Salad................................$7.99
Gyro Salad........................................$7.99

Lamb and beef gyro meat over a bed of fresh greens with tomato,
cucumber, onion, pickled turnip, finished with cucumber yogurt
(Tzatziki).

Dressings-Italian, Ranch, or Housemade Mediterranean Vinaigrette

Brunch
Shakshouka.......................................$6.99

Falafel
20 Pieces $35
40 Pieces $65

Hummus
S-$35 M-$45
L-$55

Nadya
18 Pieces $39
28 Pieces $59

Cooked fava beans served with vegetable oil, cumin, chopped
parsley, garlic, onion, lemon juice, chili pepper & other vegetable,
herb & spices ingredient.

Kafta Kabob............................................$6.99

Chargrilled lean ground beef or chicken with lettuce, tomato, onion,
parsley, and hummus on pita bread.

Fried vegetarian patties with our special Mashawy seasoning

Fresh Juices
Lime/Mint • Pinapple • Starwberry • Orange
Mango • Carrot • Cherry • Mixed ($3.99)

Beverages

Hot TEAS/COFFEE
Turkish Tea..........$1.99

Turkish Coffee.....$1.99

Moroccan Tea......$1.99 Mahaway Coffee...$1.99
*In House Brew

Desserts

Chicken Kabob........................................$6.99
Baglua
18 Pieces $45
28 Pieces $65

Garden
S-$29 M-$39
L-$49

Basmati Rice
S-$25 M-$35
L-$45

SMALL TRAY (Serves 7-10)
MEDIUM TRAY (Serves 11-15)
LARGE TRAY (Serves 16-20)

Chargrilled marinated boneless chicken breast with lettuce, tomato,
onion, parsley, and hummus or garlic sauce on pita bread.

Falafel.....................................................$5.99
Fried vegetarian patties with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle turnip,
parsley, and hummus on pita bread.

Shawarma.............................................$6.99

Thinly sliced marinated beef tenderloin or boneless chicken strips
with lettuce, tomato, onion, parsley, and hummus or garlic sauce
on pita bread.

Mashawy Gyro......................................$6.99

Eggs poached in a sauce of tomatoes, chili peppers, and onions,
spiced with cumin and Mashawy spices.

Foul....................................................$6.99

WRAPS
Make any warp a combo
with fries and a regular
drink for an extra $2.99

Greek Salad.......................................$6.99

Fresh greens with olives, green pepper, onion, cucumber, and feta
cheese.

Falafel Burger.....................................$6.99

• Soft Drinks (Coca Cola), Sparkling Water,
Juice (Can or Bottle), Iced Tea (Sweet/Unsweet)..........$1.99
• Bottled Water..............................................$1.49

Fresh greens with tomato, onion, cucumber, green pepper, finished
with fried pita bread.

Chicken or beef shawarma over a bed of fresh greens with tomato,
onion, pickled turnip,cucumber and feta cheese.

We Have a Newly Remodeled
Banquet Room Downstairs for
Weddings and Parties!
Please contact us to reserve a
space for your next event.
Don’t Forget We Now Cater!

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Lamb and beef on pita with lettuce, tomato, onion, and cucumber
sauce.

Shish Kabob............................................$6.99
Chargrilled beef tenderloin cubes with lettuce, tomato, onion, parsley,
and hummus on pita bread.

Ask for Daily Dessert Specials!

HOOKAH $20
Flavors: Grape, Apple, Grape with Mint
Specialty Flavors upon request

